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CHAPTER 1 

BACKGROUND AND SETIING OF STUDY 

T his research bulletin presents the firsr y.a;n of 2 hve-ye2r smdy or· 
ganh:ed and conducted by the Dcpanmem of Rur2l Sociology. P:arrs of che re
port have been wrinm b)' different persons. bur each author has had the benefit 
of criticisms and suggestions from the other members of the team. While each 
of the wrirers assumes full responsibility for the ma[(rial he has prepared, chis is 
not co be thought of as a collection of separate studies. Each author has had che 
responsibility of analy~ing a pankuhl:r phase of the projecr in terms of irs sig
nifkancc for the rom! investigacion. Every effott has been made co achieve an 
integration of the several parrs. To gu-aramee some me2sure of uniformit-y, c~
cain delinirions and classifications have been adopted and used throughout the 
report. 

Part I serves as :tn introduction to the entire report. Ch:tprer l prcsenr$ the 
ba<kground and setting of the study. Chapter 2 presents rhe design of the pro
ject. which includes the sampl~ :tnd types of d.ar:a: collecctd as well as the inte
~r.Hed pb.n for reporting the analyse$ of the different phases of the investigation. 
The basi< definitions and classifi.cacions used throughout the report are presented 
in Chapter 3. 

Need for tbe Study 
During rhe first half of the cv.·entieth century a number of rur2l church sur

veys we-re made in the U nited St:ttes. Among the 6rsr were- those dire<:te-d by 
Warren H. \XIilson as Secretary of the Board of Home Missions of the Presby
terian Church in the U.S.A. One study by Wilson, entitled A Rural Survty i11 
Misscuri. \JI'aS published in 1911 b)' the Board of Home Mission$. It consisted of 
an analysis of the rur.al church siru:trion in Adair, Knox, and SuUivan Counties. 
Following rhe le-ad of this investigation, u well as chat of the work being done 
in other srates, most of the rural church research in Missouri for a quarter of a 
<enrury ~"15 in terms of studies of particular counties or of specific de-nomimt· 
tions. A lacge portion of this work was in the nature of theses written by gndu· 
2te students, but not published. 

The first :tttempt ro srudy the rur2l church in Missouri on a statewide basis 
w:ts made during the depression decade, 1930·40. ResultS of this reseach were 
published in The R.Pral Churrh i11 Mincuri, by Melvin W. Sneed and Douglas 
Ensminger, University of Missouri Agricu1tur2l Experiment Station, Research 
Bulletin 22,, in 193). Since 193,, rural chur<:h rese-arch in Missouri has been 
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largdy in rerms of the analysis of one or more coumies, or occasion:t11y a brief 
sur..,ey of some sptcific denomination. 

By tbe end of World \'(lu II. some dcnomin:ations began co be concerned 
about their progN.ms for the rural church in Missouri. Members of the sraff of 
rhe Bible Collegt of Missouri were imc-resred in learning more 2bout the tut2l 
church situation in ,,Jew of (heir project«i progr2m for rnining rural minis~rS. 
Members of che Rural Sociology Otpartment of the University of }.,.fissouri, 
a·•vare of the role of rhe church in rural society, were inrertst<:<l. in ascertaining 
what contribution mighc be made co the body of sociological theory concerned 
with the chucch. 

In subsequent discussions berwecn church le:aders and rur.tJ sociologisrs, ir 
beame apparent that an investig:uion MS needed which would include aJI de· 
nomjnacions and a sufficiently large rural sample co make possible gener2liz:uions 
for the entire Sr:~.re. A st~uement 'C\'2S prcpar«<. by the Blble College to show the 
n«d for such a project from the perspective of church le2.dcrs. A statement was 
also prepared b)' the R.ur2.l Sociology Department co show the cype of investiga· 
cion char might be made in Missouri. The Rockefeller Foundation beo.me inter· 
csted in the possibilities of such a srudy. After some prC'Jiminary work was com· 
pitted and an C$timared budget submitted, the found.1tion agr«d. co fina.nce "a 
scientific srudy of the rural church in Missouri as 2 social institution." The proj· 
ect ~n officiali~January 1, 19)2. Before setting torch the chid obje<tives and 
plan of the srudy, some of the background and secdng of rural churches in Mis· 
souri needs explanation. 

European &ckground of Churches 

\Vhen people migr:ne from one place to another, they t-ake their culture 
with them. The people who a me tO the United States brought with them the 
culture of their native lands. Religious ideas, ~liefs, practices, and forms of Ot· 

ganization arc a part of culture: and were brought here by European migrants. 
Many of the divisions in Christianity which m.ay be found in the United. States 
today first occurrc<l in Europe and were brought here as a p:ur of rhe religious 
heritage of early immigrants. funhet divis-ions have occurred as ~ result of sit'W· 
tions in this country. To understand something of the variety of religious bodiC$ 
found in this investigation, it is netessary to look briefly at the development of 
Christianity, as wdl as at the European background of rhcse religious bodies. It 
is to be assumed rhar rhe following is a minimum sracemem based upon 2 soci
ologiell perspc:cr.ive. and that the theologian may want ro add orhc:r items in his 
interpreurioo. 

Christianit)' lxg<1n as a reform movement within the Hebrew religion and 
sociecy. It 'C\•as based upon the life and teachings of Jesus. There had been proph· 
ets before Jesus who had challenged the people to a more ideal and ethical mani· 
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fcstation of religious principles chan was present in rheir current society. Such 
reform movements based upon the work of the prophers were often successful, 
but did not produce serious divisions within J udaism. Although Chrisrianicy V>'2:S 

in conft.ict with p2.ns of Hebrew- sodecy, in the beginning ir m.s more like a re· 
form movement than 2 revolutionary movement. However, like many religious 
movements ~.rhkh ;:~;rose ro bring a.bouc reforms, it soon developed into an ind¢. 
pendent organization. 

As Christian it)' gained converts among rhe gentiles, it soon came ro be :tn 
organiucion of looJ groups located in several ptrrs of the Roman Empire. In 
ic.s o.rly stages it insisted upon the high religious and cthio.J principles found in 
rhe ttachings of Jesus, and was slow to make any compromises with the ~ 
society. It might have b«n tole-raced. aJong with orher religious bodjes in the 
Roman Empire, had it not been for irs insistence- upon principks which were
often in conflict with the state and secular society. As a rtsulr of rhis confliCt it 
~ ptrS«\\ted but, like some orher minority groups, it ~e-mtd. to thrive upon 
pcrseturion. As the Christian movement expanded, wirh rhe- passing of time, it 
began to ma.ke- adjusrments to the sttular society and co compromise somewhat 
irs demands upon its folJowers. Wirhjn llpproximare:ly rhtce cenruries CbtisWni· 
cy chang«! from a schismatic religious organi~ation in conRiet with seculu socie
ry to a church organization which was ttcognite-d as the state religion of rhc 
Roman Empire. 

The Christian Church survived the collapse of the Roman Empire and be
came rhe- one organization during rhe Dark Ages which cried co hold European 
society together. By the rime of the Middle Ages it was the most powerful or
ganiurion in Europe. The S<:hjsm between the Easto-n and Western divisions of 
the church had d ivided Christianity, but the western d ivision had remained a 
united organiucion. from dme to rime. persons and groups bad appeared chal
leng;ng the Rom:~.n Ouholic Church to make reforms in cerms of rhe high ethi· 
cal and rel igious ideaJs of the early church. Instead of forcing these reformers 
and reform movements out of the church. the church made a pl:ace for them in 
rhe various monastic orders. 

The Protestant Rcform.ation in the sixteenth century swred ouc a.s 1 reform 
movement which W'a$ designed to bring about certain changes within the Roman 
Carbolic Church. This was not the fitst, nor chc 11St, reform movement within 
the Rom.an Catholic Church. It did bring about the Counter Reformation which 
produced certain changes and reforms wirhin rhe Roman Catholic Church. The 
Prottstant Reformation, however, was soon inftueno:d by other movementS such 
as nationalism and che revolts of chc oppressed. \Xlhile cbe early reformCf'S de
sired only a reformation within the Roman Catholic Church, the moveme:m re
sulted in a division and the establishment of indepe-ndent churches. 

The dose identification of church and sta.te which had ch.aracccrited centur· 
ies of rhe history of the Rom.an Catholic Church remained a factor in the PrOt· 
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estant Reformation. The Anglican, Calvinistic. and Lurhen.n bodies beame Sl2te 

church($. No doubt the rising tide of nationalism in Europe was a signifianc 
f:a.ctor in this situ:~ocioo, u well as the tradition of a st:ate church. Out of the Prot· 
esrwt Reformation came ocher religious bodies which opposed che dose idemi· 
fi.ation of church wd st.ue. They cook the position that 2 rdigious body should 
})(' separate from rhe St2te, and chat a religious experience of conversion was es
senria.l co membership in che religious body rather thw one's simply being born 
a citizen of the St2te and being b:l.ptized into the church 2S an inJ2m. Numerous 
Ambapcist and SepantiSt organiz:u:ions lxg:;an in Europe. They emphasized ahia.l 
and rdigious ideaJs of cadyChriscianiry and chus we-re in conflict witb the- estab
lished churches as well as \'ldth the se<u1a.r society. The term .. sect" "''as applied 
to m.2n}' of these religious bodies, and several of them undeo.:ent various su.ges 
of penccutioo. 

By the time of Ewopean migration co cbe United St:ttes quite a variety of 
religious bodiel wecc a part of the culrure which the people brought with them. 
Some migrantS ame from pcedominantly Roman Catholic countries. bringing 
with them the Roman Carbolic Church. Othcc migr2ntS arne with the Anglican, 
Calvinistic, or Lutheran ideas of religious bodies and the rdarionship of church 
and state. Still others arne from a background of Anabaptist, Separatist, or SOCt· 

type religious heritage, many of these tO find fic:cdom from state churches and an 
opporcun.icy to practice religion as rhe)' thought it should be practiced. The: wide 
variety of religious bodies such as Roman Catholic, Anglian, PrC$bycerian, Lu· 
rheran, Baptist, Quaker, Mora,•ian, Mennonite; Methodist, Congregarionalisr, 
German Reformed, and Dutch Reformed, which were present in Colonial Ameri· 
~. aH ame from Europe. These religious bodies in the United States remained 
closely associated with their European counterparts until the dose of the Re.,.olu· 
tion-a.ry Wu. 

Cbu.rches in rbe N inetecmh Cenru.ty 

The developmentS and changes of the seventeenth wd ejghteenth cenruries 
continued to inAuence rhe churches during the ninetet"nth <encury. As mentioned, 
most of the rdigious bodies m:iinr2ined s.ome connecrion with their Ewope:an 
churchC'S, buc the conditions found in colonial rimes and the period of expan
sion west"'W2rd affected them. There v.•as more freedom here for rdigious bodies 
to develop their distinctive p2ttcrns of worship and be-havior. Howe.,.er. some of 
those which carne to America co find rcJjgious freedom sometimes became intol
erant of other religious bodies. 

At the close of the Revolurionuy War rhe religious bodies in this country 
began sening up indepcndem organizations. For example, the Methodists be· 
came independent of Wesley and the Methodist Church of England, and the 
Church of England became the Protestant Episcopal Chwch. The Roman Came. 
lie Church, while nC"\•er co be thought of as an indepcndent.church in any coun· 
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cry, began seeking more recognicion for che church in AmeriC'2 dir«dy from 
Rome rather than by \\'2)' of lesser authorities in Europe. Rdigious bodies such 
as the Baptists, which had bt(fl organi~ed in ce.-ms of local sovereignty, had few 
ties co break v.+ith Eutope. While most of these religious bodies have continued 
to tbC' present rime co ha\'C' some relationships with chcir counterparcs in Europe. 
by the end of the dghceench century they had ceased to be dominated by rhe 
European churches. 

The esablishmem of the government and constitution of the United States 
foiJowing che RC\•olurionaq \Vu h2d :1. l:~scing effect upon religious bocli~s of 
chis coumry in chat che scace and church were co be separate-d. All religious 
bodies were co be volunnry org;~:ni:tations. not co be supported in any way by 
che governmenc. 'rhis mcam that chose colonial churches which h2d become 
sn.tc: supported must now function u volu.nc.ary organiz:ations. This scp2.ration of 
chu.och 1nd state: 'W2S not the: result of antagonism on the: part of the sate roW2fd 
religion, but rather g«w out of the desire to establish religious freedom within 
a democnric: government. This is 2 significant point ro remembe1: in studying 
religious bodies in the Unit«! States because it means th2c while religious bodies 
may inRuenc:t the stare, no rtligious body is ever co be identified with the st;ue 
as such. 

Some of the rdigious bodies which had been functioning along the Arbntic 
seaboard were nor able to keep p2ce with the westward migration of the people 
during the ninere<'mh cc:nrury. The pioneers were s«king new bnds to secdc: 
and were steadily moving into rhe interior. Conditions on the frontier affected 
the de.,.dopmem of religious bodies. Thc: means of rransporc:nion and communia.· 
cion were slow. The pioneer's first task was th:a of survival, and the isol\uion of 
the fromier provided litde opporcunity for religious activities. As a result, re:li· 
gious bodies such as the Congregationalist and the Presbyterian, chat worked on 
the basis that a congregation must be: orga.ni.te:d before a minisre:r could be C'2Jic:d, 
did not succ«d so well on the frontier. 

Tv.'¢ dc:nom.i.narions which were quire: different in their pacrems of organiza. 
cion appuendy were more successful in adjusting to the frontier conditions than 
ochers. The Baprisrs with their form of local government appealed to the demo. 
cratic tendencies on the fron tier. While rhe local form of church govemme:m no 
doubt had some appeal, it probably wu nor as important :l.S their plan of sc1oct· 
ing ministerS and making them availa.bk Sincc: they did not stress C'<luation for 
their dergymen. mosr of the early &prist ministers were "farmer·preachers." 
This meant that many of rhe preachers migrated along wirh ocher people and 
bec:ame seeders as well as ministers. On rhe other h:tnd, rhe Merhodisrs. with a 
strong centralized form of church government, were also successful on the fron· 
tier. In this case • .sucxess was due less ro the: ap~al of the form of church govern· 
men.t than it was to the a.,.ailabilicy of Me1hodist ministers. The Methodist sysrem 
mack possible the assignment of cir<"uit·riding ministers t<> settlements as tbc:y 
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were developing. In rhis W'2Y rhe Methodist circuiHiders kept pace with rbe ex· 
panding frontier. \Xfh.ile some of the other religious bodies es~blished churches 
as rhe frontier devdopid, the Baptist and Methodists kept up best wjrh the west· 
ward migration. They adjusted their programs co the frontier conditions and 
established a l:uge number of loa I churches. 

There had b«n a period of rtvivalism md the Gror Awakening during the 
eighteenth century, bur it was not until rhe nineteenrh century char revivaJism, 
characterized by irs strong emorional appeal and rhe physical and p.S)'Chologial 
manifesrarions of conversion experience. inAuenccd large numbers of people 
among many religious bodies. Such a ry~ of revh-alism seems to cake place when 
certain conditions arc present. When the people are having a difficult rime «o· 
nomic:lily, when they ~re unt-ducated, when they havt- lost many of the inhibi
tions associated with social life. and when they have very limited opportunities 
for social participation ~d emotionaJ expression, chis type of evangelism m2kcs 
..a great appeal. Preachers emphasized fear in their .. heJJ.fire and damnation" str· 
mons. The conditions on the frontier made the people suKcprible to such preach· 
ing and it produced che &.mous camp meeting of the nineteenth century. Thou· 
sands of persons travelc:d long disrnnces co spend sever.1l days at a camp meeting. 
These meerings provided a temporary escape from the hardships of the frontier. 
an opportunity for social participation with other JX'Op!e. and a significant reli· 
gious experience. 

Most of the religious bodies pre.sent on the frontier were infiuenced in some 
way by such revivalism. Cen2in of the denominations divided over the qucscion of 
revivalism. Asche frontier conditions began co disappear, some religious bodics 
began to change cheir practices so as co be mo« harmonious ..,.rich the conditions of 
settled life:. By the hitter part of the cemury some of them had lost most of their 
former cha.racceristics, but there were still persons who felt chat rhc: only genuine 
religious expc'riencc W1S that of the reviV21ism of the frontier. As rdigious bodies 
changed their pr2cticcs, such persons left these denominations co form o thtt CC· 

ligious orga.niz.arions which would continue the pattern of revivalism. Many of 
the varieties of BaptistS 2nd Methodists, as well as the Pct~ce<:ostal, HolinC$$, As· 
sembly of God, Church of God, and orhet religious bodies, scaned as schismatk 
movements in protest against the denominationa.lism of rhe older rtl.igious bodies. 
Revivalism was nor the only &.etor associ:ated with the rise of the large number 
of socc· rype religious bodies in the United Sutes, but it was one of che most im· 
potrult. 

The question of slavery in the nineteenth cenrury was an issue which divid· 
~ some of rhe religious bodies. norably the Baptists, Mcchodisrs, and Presbyttt· 
ians. The divisions have continued even into the cwendeth century. To dare, 
only the Methodisrs have been able to accomplish unification. The patterns of 
church governffienc. lxliefs, cust9ms, and worship rem.a.ined CSSC'ntially the same 
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among the divided denominations: ir was a division bas¢d upon diffe-renc::es of 
opinion concerning the issue of slavay r2cher ch:an upo~ differences in religious 
bdief's or practices. 

Churches io Missouri 

The Roman Urholic Church was the offici.a.l church in the area that is now 
known as Missouri while it belonged to Fnn<e and Sp2in and until it b«ame a 
part of the territory of the Unired Stares in 1804.1 Early Roman C:acholic 
churches were started in St. Louis, Sce. Genevie"e. and aJong che Mississippi 
River. Alchou,gh Proccscanr churches could not be established before 1804, Prcr 
cescants were permitted to have meetings for prayer and woNhip, and Proccstanr 
ministers had held se-rvices. The Baptists :wd Methodists entered Missouri carJy 
in the «:ntury. 1n lro6 a Bapcisr congregation and a Mtthodistcongre82tioo were 
organized neu J ackson, Missouri.-: The first Presb)•terian church was organized 
in Washington County in 1816 <1nd the first Protestant Episcopal service in Mis· 
souri ms condu<ted in 1819.' 

These religious bodies org:mized their first congrc:g.uions in rhc: easrcm part 
of rhe Sette and orher congregations were formed as the: population moved west· 
ward. The Disciples of Christ. a rdigious body which came into being in the: 
early parr of the ninc:tc:ttlth century, or32nized irs first Missouri church in 1817.4 

The migr-ation of Germans inro Missouri brought cwo other religious bodie$.. 
The firsr German settlers were from east"em states but by the 1830's orhers were 
coming direct from Gemuny. The first Lurher2n church and the first Evangelica.l 
and Reformed church had lxen organiud in Missouri by l840." Ocher religious 
bodjes entered rhe State b.ter. Some of the secHypc bodies were not formed un· 
til the lane-r part of the nine-tec:nth century. 

Since this is a study of churches, or religious groups, in ruraJ Missouri, the 
story of the development of religious bodies in u~n Missouri is purposely omit· 
ted. Although the Roman C1cholic Church is prtdominanti)' an urban religious 
body in rhe United Sutes. it docs have some local congregations or parishes in 
rural Missouri. Most of these were est2.blished as a rC$ulr of the sc:tclemem of 
Frrnch and German &milies. The rural Luthe-ran and £\•angelical and Reformed 
congreg:nions are definitely re11ted to the distribution of the German dement in 
the population of Missouri. The Protestant Episcopa.l Church has never been 
strong in runl Missouri, nor are Jewish congregations found in the Sr2te except 
in urban pb.ces. 

While a number of sect-type religious bodies became esrablished in rural 
Missouri in the larrer pan of rhe nineteenth ccncury, most of the rural churches 
were identified with four denominations, the Baptist, Disciples of Christ, Mc:th· 
odisr, and Presbyterian. The Baptists, Disciples of Christ, and MethodiSts de· 
velopcd a strategy for meeting the frontier con.ditions and were able to kec:p up 
with rhe migration of people. Many of these congregations began as pre:aching 
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places foe circuic·ridjng mininc:rs. but later de\•eloped into one-fourth, one-half, 
or full-time churches. During rhe ninetcemh ccmury transportation made it im· 
possible for pe-ople to travel &r co :mend a religious service. As 2 resulc church 
buildings were Joc:ued almost as close together as schoolhouses. 

Throughout che ninctccmh century there was a rapid incre2sc in the runl 
popul:ation as a result of high birth rates and migration into the Stone. The 
people in smaJJ settlements were optimistic rhat these settlements would soon 
become large centers of populnion. Congregations. even rhough small, were 
bei!'lg organized in vie'O>• of anticipated need for churches in rhe fu ture. There 
was also a large amoum of competition -a.mong the four main religious bodies. 
If the Baprisrs organizo:l a congregation in 2 settlement, it was not long until 
the Disci piC$ of Chrisc, rhe MechodisfS, or the Presb}'terians sraned. another ln 
rhe same settlement. Ic made little difference which denomin:uion sruced. one 
first in a given )()(2lit}'; the others were likely co be found there wichin a shorr 
period. This competition undoubtedly was a factor in getting a larger number of 
congreg:nion.s organiz.cd than could possibly survive over a long period of time. 

The majority of the religious groups or !QC21 church~ found in the present 
investigation were organized durlng the ninerecnrh ccnrury. Fronrier conditions, 
rhe slow mons of communication :and cr:ansportation, the compericion of the 
Bapriscs, Disciples of Christ, Methodists, and Presbyterians, the optimism of 
rhe people, a rapid!}· growin,g rural population. and the evangelistic enchusi:asm 
of circuit-riding minisre-C'$ appe-ar co be che faCtO!'$ which explain the or,ganiu· 
tion of the large numbe-r of rur2l churches. And although the question of slavay 
caused divisions among the Baptists, MethodistS, and Pre$byte-rians, 2.11 of rhoe 
religious bodies continued to chri"e following the Civil War. During the larrCf' 
parr of the century 2 number of new congregations were formed by the various 
$0Ct·rype ~eligious bodies rhen being organiu:d. 

As is shown in Pan n of rhis report, several of rbe religious groups in· 
eluded in the study were organized after th<- beginning of the rwenrierh cenrury. 
No :attempt was made in t his project to locate :and record inac·tive religious 
groups; chere:fore, it is not pOS$-ible to indicate the number of inactive churches 
or trends reJarive tO cbe establishment of new churchd and the lOS$ of churche$. 
It is quite pos.s.ible that 2S many as 2000 churches which were organized at some 
time in .Missouri havt become inaetive, bur this is strictly an estimate which 
could be in error eichet way. Religious bodits such as the Roman Catholic. 
Lutheran, and EvangeliaJ and Reformed have not lose many rural churches be~ 
cause of the ethnic factor in\·olved and their srrategy of locating a church so clut 
the p2rish includes enough persons 'to support ir. The principal loss of rural 
churches in M_issouri has occurred among Baptists, Disciples of Christ, Method· 
istS, and Presbyterians. 

Dee2.i.led histories of the religious groups srudied were not dtemed n«essary 
to portray the current siru-uion adequately. An artempr was made tO deter· 
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mine trends in chur('h membership and expenditures for a ~O.year period, 
but th~ inadequacies of church yearbooks made this impossible. Several 
attempts were made in the analyses to make comparisons with previous 
chuoch srudiC"S in Missouri. for the most pan. chese efforts were nor $1t· 

isf:tetory for twO rc-:tsons. FirSt. sevt:r:aJ of the c:ulier studies were based upon 
such smaJI samples chat it S«me-d unwise m assume th:a.c the situations depicted 
were rruc generally. Second, in srudies that were: based upon samples large 
enough co apply ro the Sure. ir was not pos.sible ro be cena.in chat comparable 
data were being compared. This project, then. is limited co an analysis of the 
ruffi church situation in .Missouri in 1951. It is hoped char in addition to the 
informacion i t offerS. chis investigation may serve as a ln.sis for fu ture studies 
which may include 01n analySis of trends and life cycles of rural churches. 

Missouri at the Midpoint of the Twentieth Century 

Since rhis is an analysis of religious g roups in runl Missouri at rhe mid· 
point of rhe rwenciech century, 2. description is n«ded of the social and cuJrural 
sening in which these group$ funcrion. 

Vuiabiliry char2crerizcs rural Missouri. A continuous restlrch project by 
C. E. Lively and C. L. Gregor}' has been carried on in th~ Dep-.1nmem of Rur:U 
Sociology for sever2l years. Their 6rsr public2.rion" consisrcd of a ddinea6on of 
runl social areas based upon a srarisria:l analysis of councy data reported in the 
Census of 1930 and other sources. Their second publiation,7 based upon 1940 
Ce-nsus d.:ara and other sources, indicated 2 few slight changes in the delin~:uion 
of the areas. Six main are-as were indi~rC'd in these reports with some of che 
larg~r artaS h2ving subdivisions. Subsequent research located sub:ue:as within 
these m2in ueas which were highly homogeneous in terms of rhe factors u:sed 
for delineating the l:arger ~ue2s. I t w:~s fo\lnd that there were eight such homo· 
gcneous sub:trtas, or "core" areas, in chc scare. A rC"Viscd delineation of the rur21 
social :l.te!I.S of Missouri has been made recently incorpor:~fing rhc co.re area de
termination, 19)0 Census data, and other sources. The current deline:~rion of 
the aras and their c.Mracteriscics are presenrc:d here.• 

Figure 2 giv~s rh~ mosr recent delineation of (he rural social areas in Mis· 
souri. Missouri has been divided inro four main divisions, rwo of rhese having 
been subdivided. Runl soci1l are2 AB includes most of norch Missouri and 2 

series of counties along the K ansas lx>rder. There are four subdivisions of AB 
""hich r('prescnt variations in d('gree r2ther chan in kind. However, the differ· 
ence between AB1 and the rest of AB is relatively large. The division AB1 h2s 
the: highest level of li\•ing index of all the rur.tl divisions. Commercialized farm· 
ing is more highly developed there chan in o ther pans of rhe State and. :IS would 
be: expe<ted. :agriculrure is more highly mechanized.. This division ranks highest 

•JI. mision a( che bulkcin, R11TJ S«U/ AI'IW ;, Miswni. will bt publi$btd in chc nest Nrute. 
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Figure 1. T he Population of Missouri, 1950. 
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in the ind.ices of schooling completed. While area A.B as a whole ranks above 
the Sr2re avenge for che runl level of living index, varia cion within the area is 
considerable. The level of living index for the four subdivisions of Are-a AB m 
as follows: AB~o 1)3.2; AB::. l36.7; AS,~. 139.1; and AS~. 123.4. Rich soil types 
and rolling pra.irie$ cha!'2ccerize chis region. 

Aro C may be clwaeterized as an tthnic area. German and French narion.di· 
ties art the principal elemCfJtS in this section. The French charaeteriscics are robe 
found in the sourheasrern p2n of the area 2long che Mississippi R iver :and in 
che nonhe2scern puc, while the German m1irs are in the sroion uound St. 
Louis and along rhe Missouri lHver. up co and including Cole Councy. The 
leveJ of living index for Area C is 122.4. A large proponion of the people in 
this ue2 belong to the Roman Utbolk. Luther:~.n, and .Evangelical and Refonn· 
~ religious bodies. 

Are2 D is the Otuk «gion of Missouri. The tOpogN.phy in this section is 
hilly to mountainous, with light 2nd sh21Jow soil cypes ch:uacrerizing (he region_ 
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LEGEND 
S11-bscrlpts ltldleate ml.nor 
divisions wlthtn toaJor areas 
Heavily s.htdecla..reu indicate 
eore ueat. 

Figure 2. Rural Social Areas of Missouri, 1950. 

The lowest density of rural population is in this area. Rdacivdy high birth rates, 
large flmilies, 2nd low levels of education pre..,:ail. The level of living index is 
89.4 in subarea 0, and 64.1 in suba.re-a 0 7• A large proportion of rhe early mi· 
grtnts into this region were from the mounoin areu of Kenrucky 2nd Tennes· 
see. 

Area E is known 1S che Southeast Missouri Lowlands. I t includes six coun· 
ries. This area, which represe-nts an extension of rhe Cotton belt imo Mis.souri, 
h.u the gre2resr concentration of Negroes. The run! level of living index in Aro 
E is 85.0. Mobility cares are high and the density of rural popul2tion is high. 
The soil is qujrc: fertile in chis rc:gion and agricuhuraJ produCtion is high. The: 
index of rur2l level of living is low for the majority of the ~pte: beause of the: 
large: number of farm tenants :and farm laborers incident co the produCtion of 
cotton. On che other h2nd, there are ltrgc: plantations and wealthy operator 
families. 
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It is also possible co rcbr~ chis variability within Missouri co rhc m:ajor 
rypcs of &rming areas in the United States as a whole. Thus.. most of the non:h· 
ern parr of chc Sr2rc is in che type of f.arming area known 2S the Cornbdt; it 
may be assumed char what is found co be charaneristic of this pare of Missouri 
mll)' have some application co the c-nrire Cornbt-lr. A parr of western Missouri 
Hcs in the Plains Art<l: hence one may assume char what is found there may 
have some :~.pplic~nion co t his larger secrion srrerchins westward ro the Rocky 
Mounr2ins. Another patt of Missouri is the O z:ark Area. and the situations in 
chis section no doubt :ue similar co chose found throughout many partS of the 
App11achian·Ozark region. ~stl)'. chc southeastern scxrion of Missouri represent$ 
a nonhern porrion of the so·called "Cotton Ddt2" which suetch~s down 1hc 
Mississippi Valley 10 the Gulf of Mexico. Although, in re<ent )'ear$, this Mi$
souri ponion of the Oclr2 Counrry has been manifesting differences from the 
Cononbelc f2nher south, the findings in this area should possess some signifi
cance for interprcr.ing the larger are2. 



CHAPTER 2: 
PLAN OF INVESTIGATION AND REPORT 

Purpose and Frame of Reference 

This rese:m::h project w:tS conducred by the Oepattmenr of Rural Sociology 
of the University of Missouri in cooper2tion with the Rockefeller Foundation 
""d the Bible College of Missoul'i. In the :agreement esrablishjng the project. 
the purpose was set forrh as "a sciemi6c srudy of rhe run} church in Missouri as 
2 social institution." Every eft'ort has b«n made to analy-z.c rur2l churches in 
Missouri in an objective and scientific manner. Such :an approach is not ro be: 
imcrprered as one of anr2gonism or indifference coward rural churches. It is :a.n 
ancmpt co srudy chem \\'ithout dcnominationa.l p rejudices and ro present, ob
jccci\'ely. the rural church situ:uion from the perspective of sociology as a 
scicnri6c discipline. 

Anthropologists and sociologists have long recognized che significance of 
re-ligious phenome-na in chc-ir scudies of culture 2nd sociay. In addition co 
chaprers devoced co che church or religion in textbooks of sociology. 2n 2t· 
tempt is being made ro esu.blish a SO('iology of religion 2s a definite subdivision 
of che entire field. T he sociology of religion may be defined as t he sc-ience of 
definicion, cl:iissificadon. and interpretation of rdigious~centered co11eccive be· 
ha,•ior ( including o rigin, development, beliefs, cusroms, le2dership, interaction, 
and forms of organiz:acion) in cerms of its impact upon the total culrurt and so. 
ciery. and their imJY.let upon ic. A rcvic-w of the rese:arch in the United Sates o n 
both the rutal and urban church implies a much more modest definition. This 
implied definicion suggests chat ic is sociology as applied co the phenomena of 
religious plurality patterns. In other words, sociologistS have applied their con
cepts and mechodology to relig ious·cemc:red collective behavior just as chey have 
applied chem co o cher forms of coHecrive behavior. Such a definicion, no doubt, 
was implied. when rural SO('iologistS were 2Sked to make this investigation. 

lc muse be: understood char no aucmpr is made here to present a complete 
sociology of religion. Since only Christian religious bodies were found in the 
samples, chis inveStigation does not include religions orhcr than Christianity. 
All of the definitions of rhe sociolog~· of re.ligion emphasize the reciprocal effe<:ts 
o£ the interrelationships between society and relig ious bodies o r o rgani%acions. 
Religious collecrivc beh2vior may be viewed in rerms o f suprasocial and social 
relationships. The suprasodal relationships consist of rbc individual's beliefs 
concerning 2 deity or deities and his relationships with such de-ity or deities. The 
social relationships consist of the interaction of individuals within a religious 
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group. th~ relationships of reJjgious groups with one another. and the: intetaecion 
of religious groups with non·rdigious groups in society. It is assumed char re
ligious beliefs and che supr2social rebtionships operate in determining public 
rdigious group beh:l\'iOt but, aside from the br~d diferences in beliefs \\•hich 
occur between religious bodies, the stUd)' was confined co the social relation· 
ships. Analysis of the s-uprasocial relationships is primarily che work of the 
theologian and the church historian, ~nd chis has already been done for rhe 
several religious bodies included in the investiguion. 

One of the W2fS of analy~ing the social rebtionships of religious groups in 
rhe soc-iology of religion is in cerms of " typology of religious bodies. The 
rypology adopted for this invcstig:uion is presented in Chap~er 3. 

The sociological concepr of soci2l institution has b«o used freque1HI)' in 
church research. This concept is gener2lly thought of~ including rhe arricudes. 
values, cultul"21 objects, and est2blished procedures as well 2s rhe persons who 
hold these anicudes and v2lues 2nd follow the C'Stablishtd pract.ices. \'(then the 
term is used in this bro2d se·nse, it is sometimes difficult tO determjne ex2ctly 
what ph2SC of a social institution is be-ing srudied" ?>.-i2clvc-r 2nd Page proposed 
chat ' 1 ins£irution" be restriCted to the esr2blishcd procedures of collective be· 
h2\'ior and chat ''association'' be used to dt"signate the individuals who follow 
or use the est:ablished practices.' Such~ distinction is helpful in this pr~j«t be
cause of che variety of religious bodies included. Some of them ace highly in· 
stirutionalized; others 2ppe2r co be more like a social movement. \Vhilc Gist Jus 
pointed out that social movemenrs may be thought of as "embryonic instiru· 
cions,"' there is scill the problem of determining when some of these groups 
~ ro be primaril)' soci:al movements and become primarily .social institutions. 
How long do ccrWn practices have to be followed co become: insritutionalittd? 
Do they become esablished ptocedures in ~ ye2rs. tO ye2rs, or 100 years? Some 
of che rdigious bodies induded in this inve-stigation have been in existence for 
centuries, but orhei."S came imo being only during the latter pare of the nine
teenth century or the etdy pan of the cwenrieth century. 

In addition co che quenion of the degree of insciturionalization, thete is the 
item of differences in procedures which :are found in these bodies. While the 
Mass in che Roman Catholic Church is 20 established and uniform proceduf( for 
all of ic.s pa.rishcs. the Communion servia:: in v2rious Protestant bodies ls ch:arac· 
ceriud by variety of procedure and differences in che emphasis pi :aced upon it. 
fot some rtJigious bodies, Jirurgica.l services ;~;re est2blished procedures; for others 
it appears that 2 highly emotionaJ and evangelistic SC"tvice is che established pnlC· 
tice. Religious bodies diff'er apparently in the things that serve as instirutiorulized 
pr:tcrices as well as in the degree of insrirurionalintion. On the other band. some 
of these bodies maintain chat they are not dcnomin:uions and would probably 
hesit2te co consider themse.lves u pan of a.n institution. While there may be dis· 
2gr«mcncs concerning established pncticcs berw«n Ro~ru.n Catholics and Prot· 
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($t1l:Ot$, and :among Protesc:tnts chcmselves, there is agrccmem that t local con· 
grcgatioo M2)' be- <:onsid.cted 01: sod ologial group. In the Rom::tn Catholic Church 
the local parish may be srudied as a sociological group even though it m.ay have 
other meanings in rctms of church l:aw, doctrine, and administ:rarion.141 Even the 
snuJJ s.«t-type religious bodies which claim they :ue noc denomin:acional recog
nize the local congregation as a soc:i:al group. 

ln line with che frame of reference for the proj«t, the analyses have boen 
made prim:ully i1l t<:tms of tht scxio!ogkal concept of the group. The differences 
amo1'8 the religious bodies rebuive to the degree of in.stirucion.alization, as well 
u the items \\•hich h.:we lxcome or a.rc in the prcxess of b«oming institution· 
alizc:d. h2.\'e a <kliflite bearing on the typology of religious bodies as wel12.s rhe 
functioning of loc1l congregations. The interrelationships between society :and 
religious bodies take place through indi"iduals who are idenrified with religious 
and non. religious groups. This investig.uion is an accoum of these inccrrcl:arion· 
ships and chal'lct<ristics of rdigious groups in rural Missouri. 

Relig ious Groups in Runl Missouri 

The geogr2phk dis-tribution 2nd characrerisrics of rur2l churches in .Missouri 
and the rela tionships of these ch:uacceristics co crhe:r soci:~.l dat:a ~·ere unknown. 
Consequently, it was nor possible co use a scracified sample based upon such char· 
aeterisrics. h was necess:ny to $C'Iecc a.n ar01 sample char wouJd be repf(semarive 
of rural Missouri :md :assume that the churches found in the umple Would be 
representative of rutal churches in the stare. There 2re in Missouri 1230 rural 
townships. for purposes of this nudy a rural rownship was defined :as one in 
which there was no incorporated place with a populac·ion of 2SOO or more per· 
sons. The prdiminar)' investiprion concerning an ue:a s:~.mple reve1led that the 
rownship could be used as a statisric:al unit provided certain nratificacions -q.·ere 

made. Accordingly. rural townships were stratified :according to the siU' of the 
largest village in the township, the number of $-<luare miles included, and the 
number of persons li\•ing in the rownshjp. An eight percent s<tmple of rbese 
townships was selected ro reduce rhe possibili ty of missing significanr variation 
in rdigious bodies 2s well as ro provide a 11rge enough number of religious 
groups so char the St1ristie:al an1lysts would be m~ningful and genenliutions 
could be made upon the basis of the sample for rhe enrire Stare. The 99 rur:~:l 
cownships in the sample were selected a t nndom •.virhin the categories of rown· 
ships which resulted from rhe :~.bove strarificuion. When che sample w:as com· 
p-ared with the roral universe of 1230 townships from which it W1S dr:a.wn, 
it W2S found rh:~.c dcviacions were not statistically significant. The terms 
.. Scare s:~.mple" 1nd "eight percent sample'' are used interch:~.nge:~.bly in this re
port. 

The 6rst of the four schedules w:as prepared to oboin information concern· 
ing the nacure of religious groups. or churches. This schedule w:as named Scheel· 

(Corlrin~ on page 1.)) 



EXAMPLES MISSOURI 

OLD and NEW 

A new rural church. 



A Jar$e village church. 

Exterior of oui OP$0 couot~y church with minimum facilities. 



An open counuy church. 

A small villlge cburcb. 



Interior of open country chu.tch with minimum facilities. 

A Twentieth Century "Brush Azbor." 
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ulc A-Religious Groups. and is genecally referred co in che report as Schedule 
A. The questions on rhe schedule were- org:aniud around the m:ain items in 
Dwight Sanderson's "Outline for rhe Description of Groups"." The five main 
ice.ms in the outline provide for: (1) the idemificuion of the group; (2) the age and 
sex composirion of the group; (3) che intra-group rdarionships, including 'he 
schtduJe of $(t'vi«S. the sub-groups or org2nizations, :and rhe program of aCtivi
ties; (4) the imer·group l'('iadonsbjps; and (~) the group srrucrure. indudjng the 
property :and fin2nccs of rhe group. 

SchcduJe A reve2led whether or not :a given religious group was having regu· 
Jarly scheduled Sunday worship servic« and whcthe.r or not it had bad them 
since July. l94). I( 2 group did not have regululy scheduled Sunday services 1nd 
h1d not held them since: July. 194), it was <onsidercd an in!l:c;rivc: group. All in
active groups were excluded from the umple. Since 1he dace of organil<l:tion of 
rhe church was obtained, it was possible ro determine new groups organized 
since July. 19) l. Newly organized groups also were excluded because they h.ad 
not been in operation long enough ro ~mplete a yor's program of activities. ln 
a few inst:~.nccs, incervitwtts returned schedules which, upon examin:uion. proved 
co be the report of only a Sunday School; these, too) wcte excluded. One church 
was excluded beause ir funnioned only during the summer monrhs to serve 
courisrs. while the main church which sponsored rhe resort church w:as loc:::ned 
outside the sample ue:a. AU of the churches included in this study wt.re <letive 
at the rime of tht survey. 

The basic St2te sample included )05 acrive religious groups. Since it 'WllS nO< 
possible to collect rhe dat<l on all of rhe groups on che same day, an arbitrary 
date was selected as being the period of rime during which the functioning of 
the group was studied. The field work was done during the summer of 19)2; the 
re<ords requeSted were those extending from J uly 1, 19H, co the time of the 
interview. This made it possible to reco rd the.activiciC'S of the group for a yeu. 
The last annual report of fin:anc:es :and membership of the group to its denomina
tional headquarters wa.s used as the financial report. WhiJe religious bodies differ 
in what constitutes the fiscal year, it was assumed chat the Jasc official report wa.s 
typical for a plrticular religious group and would be more :accur.ue than one 
computed by ;a crea.surer of the church co a specific dare, such as J u ly 1. 19)2. 
The: end of the (tSCal year for the major religious bodies in the study fell within 
2 four-month ·period. Inform:ation collecced on the churches was for :a period of 
one yeu, extending 41pproximarely from July 1, 19)1, co July 1, 19)2. 

The analysis of the data obr2ined on Schedule A for rhe )~ reJigious groups 
in the State sample is presented in Pact 11, "Religious Groups in Rural Missouri." 

Clergymen in Runt Missouri 

The se<ond schedule developed by rhe TechniC':tl Committee was calltd 
Schedule B- Life History of Ministers and Priests. The questions on this sched· 
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ule ~·c:.cc org:1nized ~round five malo ittms. DeuiJed quesrions were asked of aU 
dergymen under four of the he2dings - Your Background and Education, Your 
Present Church or Churches, Your \'\fork Schedule for 2n Aver:~,gc Week, and 
The Rural Minisuy As You $.('e Ic. The fifth irem, Your Spouse and Children, 
com:ain~ qutstions which were asked only of Prottst1nt minisrers who " 'ere or 
had been married. AU of the questions concerning such items :as number of wod· 
dings. funerals, community meetings attended, and number of miles driven per 
yc:ar wctt based upon the year prior co July 1, 1952. The data on salary and 
membership of churches \\•etc based upon the luc official rcporr made co the de
nominationa.l he2.dquattel'$ of the respective religious bodies. The work schedule 
for an :1verage week was based upon the average week from Scptmber, 19)1. to 
June, 19~2. 

The information on Schedule 8 was obtained from clergymen who were 
serving the 505 churches in che scare sample. Schedules A and B in the state sam· 
pie were eomplcc~ during the summer of 1952. At the time of the field work, 
4; of the S05 churches ;;r.-·ere without mirfiscers. In rru~.ny religious bodies it is the 
practice for a minister to serve mote than one church; consequendy, it was found 
that there were 405 clergymen serving the 462 religious groups which had min· 
isters. Some of these clergymen lived outside the State of Missouri. No attempt 
W2S made to com2ct them at cheir place of residence. Some of them were on va· 
arion ac the time of che survey and a few would not give sufficient informacion 
co make it possible co include their schedules in che tabul.acions. As a result, the 
informacion on Schedule B ~ obtained for 345, or 85 percent, of the 405 clergy· 
men who had one or more churches in the 99 rur2.l townships. 

Since the 505 rcJjgious groups in che 99 runJ townships coMr.iruted a repre
sentative sample of churches in rural Missouri, it was assumed chat the clergy· 
men who served these churches likewise comprised a representative sample of 
clergymen in rural Missouri. To be included in the sample, a clergyman had to 
serve a church !oared in one of the 99 townships. It was not ncccss2ry that he 
reside in one of the cownsb.ips. A minister who resided in the sample townships 
bur did not Mve a church in them was not included. Since many ministers had 
more than one church, in man)' cases a clergyman had churches outside, as well 
as \'\i thin, che ~mple townships. For those clergymen who had more than one 
church. the information on Schedule B included all of che churches served. by 
them, regardless of their location. This w2.S ne<:tS.Sary in order co understand the 
coles played by rural clergymen. For example, if a clergyman had four churches 
but onl)' one of them was loc2ced in a sample cownship, rhe informacion col· 
Jected on such items as ~lary, number of members, and number of funentls for 
only the church in the sample would not give a complete picrure of his role as a 
minisrer. Hence, such information w2s collected for aU of his churches and for 
his total activities as a clergyman. 
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It is important to keep in mind the above d ifferences in the information 
collcc;tcd for Schedule A '-.nd for Schedule B, because the reponing of such itons 
as sa.lary, number of churche$, membership, 2nd Sunday schtduJe of sc:rvict! in 
Pan 111 are not compmble with similar items reported in P:~..n ll In P2n II rhe 
focus of :mention is upon the religious g roups and their characceristics. In Part 
III the attention is cenrered upon che role$ and char2cteristics of che clergymen. 

An Index of Religious Group Action 

There are times when it is imporr2nc co oomp2re churches as toral entities 
with one another and ro ~how rhey ue rebred co their environment. To make 
such analyses ir is neces~ry to have s.ome composite measure, or index, which 
representS rhe coral reJjgious group. It was desirable w have such a.n index b:lsed 
upon measurable v:ui2bles so t2cegories of c-h u rches <ould be compared with 
o ne another. And such an index could be used to rdare churchC$ ro cert1in socitJ 
and e<onomk factors jn their environment. 

The indtx developed was tnsed upon the dara of Schedule A, with some in· 
formation takm from Schedule B. As previously stated, the d2ta upon which the 
index was based covered the 505 !'\ltaJ chut<bes for the ye:u,July 1, 19)1 , co July 
1, 1952. The index is not direcdy related co any of the sr2nd2rds of the religious 
bocJjes reprmntcd in the sample, and is nor presented as an ideal that particular 
religious groups ought to achieve. It merely represents a qu2ntit2tive measure o f 
the relative funcrioning of och religious group. Questions relative ro the ideal 
church are left entirely ro the church administt2.tOrs and laymen . 

P:m I V, An Index of Religious Group Action, includes the pr~ntarion of 
the index developme-nt, induding both the long and shon forms. A comparison 
o f rural churches according ro che index and che rela tionships of the index to 
certain social and economic factor5 in the environment also appe-ar in Pare IV. 
The index is used in Pans V and Vl to make comparisons of chu rc-hes in dif. 
fercnt S2.tnples. 

A Comparison of Rural and Urb2..0 Cbu.rchC$ an d Clergymen 

The rural churches Studied in this investigation were de6ned as rural in 
terms of the ccnsus definition; that is, they were located in incorpor2.ted plac-es 
with a population of lc:ss ch2n 2)00, or in the open country. In re<;em )"e2.1'S some 
religious bodies have b r02denc:d thcit rural church p rograms tO include "cown 
and country" church programs whkh indude 2.11 churches in places of lO,OOJ o r 
l¢Ss in population. While there may be arsumc:ncs for and against such a pro
gr2m in terms of the promotional imcrests of religious bodiC$, it does r2.ise the 
question as to whether or not rural church research should be limited co the U.S. 
Census definition of rura.l. To what extenc, if any, do churChC$ in pJacc:s with a 
population over 2SOO dift'"er from those in pbces with a population of less than 
2)00? Is tht site of place in which a church is located a significant variable in 
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relation to its functioning? To wh:u ex rene do F.trm people p:micip:ne in churches 
located in places with :a population of more than 2500? 

In view of rheg quc.srions chC' Te<hnic:tl Commict« decided co study 
churches :and dcrg)'ffitn in ;a s.2mple of sm:aJI cities in Missouri. There ~·ere three 
main reasons for :m:alyting such a sample. First. to dercrmi1lC' wha-hcr rur.t1 church 
rcse2rd1 should be limited ro the Census definicion of rural, or should include 
pl-aces with a popul:ni01l of more than 2500. Second. co dettrmjne whether the 
size of place in which a church is lcx:ntd is as imponam as ocher vari:ables in 
explaining che narure and f'unccioning of religious groups. Third. co provide an 
urb;u1 sample of churches and clergymen rh:tt could be comparetl wirh the Sr.ue 
rural s:1mple as r~port~ in Pans 11. Ill. and IV. 

Small cities were defined as places having a population ranging from 2)00 

co 5000. To m2ke Vlil id comparisons bctw«n runl and urban churches it was 
n«essary to have comp2r2blc dat<l for both t}'}X$ for an identical period of time. 
Schedules A and 8 wer~ u~ for the collection of d ata for the churches and 
clergymen in the $.2mplc of small riries. Field work w:~s done at the same time 
as the surv~ of rural <hurches. SmaH cities located within the metropolitan areas 
of Kans:tS Ciry and St. Louis were diminat~ as not typioJ. There we-re- 42 sn12ll 
cities in Missouri outside the metropolitan areas. As is expl:~;ined in che ne-xt 
s«tion, it \V':l.S necessary co include one small city, Portageville, in the sdeccion 
of the s2mple :ueas. This left a universe of 41 small d ries, from which 2 sampk 
was selected. These cities were srr.uified in re-rms of their location in relation ro 
the rural social :~.re.~s in Missouri and in relation co the rate of growth of popula· 
don in them. A .. dynamic city'' was one whose population in 1950 showed an 
increase of 2~ pcrce-nr or more over the: 1930 populatio1l. and either had gained 
population berween 1910 and 1930 o r had gained 50 pcrcenr or more in popula· 
cion berwecn 1930 and 1950. All other small dries were classified as "sr:uic." 

A 2) percent umplc, 10 small c-ities. was selected at random from the 41 
cities that had been stratified in te rms of IOC':trion and rlte of growth of popula· 
cion. Analysis of the <bta and the comp:uison of this material with the eight per· 
cent :sample of rural to~vnships appear in Pan V. ··A Comparison of Run! and 
Urlnn ChurchC'S and Clergymen." 

Spatial and Social Relationships of Rural Churches in Selected Areas 

In view of the resources of personnel. time, and money available for the proj· 
e<t. information coll«ted on Schedules A and B was considered as much as could 
be obr2ined for the eight percent sample of rura.l townships. which appca.rcd n«· 
essary to make generali);:ations concerning the chutches of rural Mis$0uri. How· 
e"er, the t«hnical committee felt additional items were needed to present a more 
complete piCture of the setting and functioning of rural religious groups. To in· 
elude these items, a third sample was selected. 
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A single township ordinarily is not large enough to m2kc possible an analy· 
sis of the spatial and social interreb.cionships of rural churches wich rural society. 
it is necessary to have kVC"ral contiguous townships as a unit in order co make 
this type of analysis. Consequently, sample unitS of contiguous townships. called 
"selected ue2.s" for che purposes of this srudy, were chosen in reluion to the 
contrasts represented by the eight homogeneous core ueas in the State. Fi\·e of 
the scle<:tcd u~s were in core :ueas; rhe sixth was in che rural·urban fringe of 
St. Louis. Tbese areas average seven townships; rhc smallest :uea has only four, 
the largtSt has 10. AIJ of the townships in thC$(: arc2s were ruW except in rhc 
St. Louis rural-urban (tinge and one township in the Souche2sr Mis.souri Area 
where it was nec~ssary to indud~ a snuU city with a population of 2662 in the 
s.2mple unit. 

Since this 52mple was selecte-d so that some phases of the chuffh could be 
analyzed which were omined in the eight percent sample, ir wu necessar)' ro 
be able co comp2re the two s.2mples. t o make such comparisons possible the 
same schedules were used in both samples 1r1d the field work W2S done at the 
same time. Two main types of information were obtained fo r the selected uca.s 
which could not be included in the analysis of the eight percent sample. The 
first was informuion chat would make possible an analysis of the spatial and 
soci:~.l relationships of rural religious groups. The second ~·as the information 
obWned in an attit\lde and opinion poll which made it possible to analyze what 
ruttl people liked or disliked a.bout their rural churches. The disCU$Sion of the 
sample and schedule for the auirude a.nd opinion poll is presented in the next 
division of this chapt·er. 

The third schedule developed by the Tecbni!'21 Committee was calkd Sched· 
ule C-SpatiaJ 1nd Social Relationships. Questions on this sch«<ule wer~ organ· 
izcd in terms of four categories of information. The first c:uegory conttined ques· 
tions which w~re asked of ministers and priestS regwling churches in the sample, 
such as anendance ar the last two principal worship services, attendance 2.t Sun· 
day School and 2.t young people's organi~tions for the last rwo meetings, and 
the clergyman's participation in community aCtivities and organitarions during 
the previous yen. The second part of the schedule was devoted to 2..n invenrory 
of all the business est.ablishmems wd services 2vailable in each of the villages in 
the six selecctd. 2.fe'2S. The third ~rc w2.s a survey of the non·church organiza· 
tioos and the persons holding le1dership positions in them. The founh a.tegory 
in ScheduJe C 'Cti1S at1 inventOr)' of the l1y leadership of each church. In addition 
to the leadership position held in each church, the person's number of years in 
rhe position, occupation, age, 2nd resideoce were obWned. Information collected 
in the third and founh categories made it poMible to do rv.•o things: (1) analyze 
Ia)' leadership positions in rutal churches and (2) analyze che e-xte-nt to which 
persons who held leadership positions in rural churches also held leadership posi· 
tions in non·chW'ch organizations. 
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The lie!d work co coUecc che information on Sche<iulc C was done during 
the summer of t9H. Analyses of the data are in Part VI, "Spacial and Soda.! 
Rd:uionships of Rural Churches in Sclro:ed Areas." 

What Rural People Trunk of Rural Churches 

One of the reasons mentione<i for studying che six selected areas W2S co find 
our wluc ru~l prople thought about rural churches :and cletg)'men. Consequent
ly, an :mirude and opinion poll was given to a sample of 100 p!CSOns in each of 
the arc:as. A random S2mple of persons aged 21 or older w 2s drawn for each town
ship in terms of the percemages of males and females in the township and che pro
ponlon of population of the 1re2 residing in the township. 

The founh schedule developed by the Tet:hnical Commict« v.'U Schedule 
D- Anirude and Opinion Poll. Two cypes of quesrions were ~sked. One type 
provided information :about tht rC"Spondent, such as res.idtoct, ~gt. stx, race, edu·· 
car ion, occup:uion, 2nd church panicipacion. If the respondent was a church 
membtr, informacion ms collected concerning which church he 2ttended, how 
often he had attended in the past three months, how fu he Jived from this 
church, what official posicion, if any, he held, :tnd his usual pt1cdcC" of church 
auendancC'. If the person interviewed wu nor a church member bur Md am:nded 
Sunday religious services in the past three months, then information was col· 
l«ted concerning rhe chwch he attended, how often he had attended, his usual 
practice of church acrendance. and his denomin"ationaJ preference. For respondentS 
who were not chur<:h members and h:ad not attC'tldcd Sund2y religious $C!Vkes in 
che past three months, informacion was colle<:ted on their denominational prefer· 
en.cc, if any. 

The S«ond category of questions related co rural churches and dergymen. 
These questions asked for the opinion of the t(Spondent concerning such things 
as the size of membership, sabcy of clergyman, education of clergyman, sub
orpniuciot\S of a loa.l church, and the kinds of acti\'iries carried on by a church. 
Anaylsis of this informacion shows what a sample of rural people like or do nor 
like lbour run! churches and clergymen. Analyses of whu churches and clergy· 
men were aetuaHy like at the cime of the S\lr\'ey, are presented in Pa.n·s II 
through VI. The analysis of what rural people prefer to have in regard ro 
churches and derA}'men is in Part Vll, .. What Rural People Think of Rura1 
Chute he$." 

The last se<:tion of this rC"port will be devoted to a summary of the sig
nifi:anc 6nding of the project 2nd an incerptC't1tion of them. ln reviewing the 
literarure on church rese2.rch and in formuluing questions for the four s<hedules, 
rhe members of the Technical Committee compiled 2 lise of hypotheses that 
might be tested in chis project. Some additional hypotheses h:ave bttn suggested 
in the proem of analyzing the daca for the several pans of the report. An ex· 
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ami nation of the hypoc:hc:ses. in the light of rhe d:mt collected and the imerpce. 
t2tion presented in rhe scve~l pans of the report. is induded in P:m VUJ. 

Advisory aod Tecbni<;al Committees 

Two committees y;·c:re established for conducting the study. An advisory 
committee composed of dergymo' :a.nd laymen representing rhe majOf denomim· 
tions in the stare was se1e<:ted. The names of the members of this comminec ap
por on the first page. Among the laymen were rtpresenmives from the Missouri 
Farm Bureau and the Missouri F:umers' Associujon and 111'1: agricultural editor. 
The committ·ee facilit2.tcd work with the m:tjor denomin:uions in obtaining 
church records and hdpc:d in ocher w2ys to coordin:ne work wirh the various 
denominations A rcchnical com mitt«, 2Jso listed on the first }nge. h:td rhe re· 
sponsibiliry for org2nizing and administering che project. 

To achieve che objective 2greed upon, the ce<hniC21 committee developed 
four schedules for che collection of d-ara. The commirree also selected four sam· 
pies, three of them in rural Missouri 2nd one of snull ciries in Missouri, in which 
one or more of the schedules were used. The first h2Jf of the field work w2S 

completed during the summer of 19,2, the se<ond half during che summer of 
195). 



CHAPTER 3: 

DEFINITIONS AND CLASSIFICATIONS 

Ce-rtain terms are used nuny times thro ughout this report. These terms ~d 
chssificuions were defined and devtloped for the purposes of chis project and 
have been followed by the several persons who have prepared different part$. 
Definitions of these bask terms and an explanation of the clusificarions follow. 

De6.aicioos 

Rtligious Body. The cerro is used in this report ro signify rhe national or 
regional orp nization or association of a parciculu kind of 10<"1.1 rdigious group. 
For example, the Romm Carbolic Church, rhe EV2ngc:lical and Reformed Church, 
and rhe Protestant Episcopal Church as national or~nizacions are thought of as 
rejjgious bodies. T he word .. denomination .. is used as a S}·nonym for religious 
body, though we rC2..1ize that some religious bodies in rhis study cl2im rhey are 
not denominations. 

Rtligious Group. Since che questions on Schedule A o.•ere formulated in 
terms of Sanderson's Outline for the Description of G roups, the rerm "religious 
group" is used in this repotr as 2 synonym. for a local church. For example, one 
may say that there arc 505 rdigious groups or ~05 churches in the sr.:ue s:vnpk. 
A local Methodist church is a religious group, bur the Methodist Church as a 
national organization is a religious body or denomination. 

Church. The word .. churchn is commonly used in many different ~'2}'S· 
Sometimes it is used to indicate a building. his aJso used to indicate a loaJ 
congregation, as wdl as the collection of locaJ congreg:aions represented in 2 

denomination or religious body. his likC"\•ise used to signify a spiritual fellow. 
ship or communion of saints and, as the ideal that religious org<tniurions hope 
ro achieve. To avoid misunderst2nding, in chis report, the word "church" 21· 
ways means a loal religious group. Whenever the authors arc discussing buiJd. 
ings, for example, they have specified church buildings. A coUcnion of similar 
loe-a.l churches is referred tO as a religious body or denomination. The: word 
"church" is capitalized whet~ it is a pan of the offic~ name of a religious body. 

OJ.fuial Atnnbership and Participating Membership. information was col· 
lectcd on the toral number of members in each church as reponed in rbc: last 
official report made to its denominational headquarters. These membership 
statistics are referrcd to as the: "official membership" of the religious groups and 
are based upon the merhod of counting members in the re:speetive rdigiOl.l$ 
bodies. Since there was no uniform plan of reporting 2nd defining members 
among the religious bodies, informarion w~s also colle<ted on what bas been 
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o.llcd the "panicip2ring membership." The sex and :tg:c composition of persons 
participating in each local church was obta.ined. (n some instances chis indudes 
persons younger chan chose reguhrly counted as offici21 members. In many in
sttnces che partidparing membership is less chan che official membership be
cause it does noc include the inactive and nonresident members .. On the other 
h:md, the participating membc:nhip is Juger for m~y sect·type groups than the 
official membership because of their Strict manner of counting o fficial member$. 
In this report the rerm membership me2.ns the official membership, unless it is 
sp«ifically indicated th.at the participating membership is being considered. 

Classifications 

Church-t)pt and Stcuype Religious Bodies. lc was :~.nricip:ued in plmning 
the project chat a vuiety of religious bodies would be repr¢$tnted ln runJ Mis
souri. While the official name of the religious group was requested on the schcd· 
ule, it was not aJways possible to be ceruin that some groups having the same 
genenJ name belonged co the same religious body, because their offidaJ he<td· 
quarters were nor always known to the investigators. For e:umple, it was pos· 
sible to place most of the groups in the various Church of God subdivisions, 
but it was 21so necessary to provide a ca.tegory, "Church of God Unclassified," co 
include chose which could not be placed de.finirtly in the orher subdivisions. A sim· 
ilar situation existed with respect co the PentecostaJ rype of religious g roups, mak· 
ing it necessuy to e:sublish a category called •'The Pent«OStal Church Unclassi
fied." The small number of rhe various Negro Pencecosral type of religious 
groups made it advisable to pur 211 of them together in one category, uNegro 
Pentecostal Churches." A fco.• Merhodisr groups were either Congregational or 
Prorestam Methodists, which made ir necessary tO include a seJnrate c:uegory 
for them so chey could be distinguished from the Methodist Church. There· 
latively fe'(l;• Negro religious groups were classified into the following: Negro 
Baptis-r, Negro Disciples of Christ, Negro Methodist, and Negro Pentecostal, 
in spite of the varictie:s within some of these a.regories. By making the above 
combinations, there wert srill 48 ategorics of religious bodies. 

Adven.1isc 
Chl.ltdl of God (~nth lAy) 
Sc.,.en1h O.ay Ad~n.tisu 

Aponolic flitb Miu:i~ 

M.kMblk' of God 
&pcUt 

Amocrieln B~ptiSl MJOciuion 
Freewill lbpdus 
fundunen.W B1prisu 
Gcoc-n.l Bapd'u 
Ptimitlve lbpd'" 
Southern &pds1 Convention 
Negro .Bapti.m 

(lllolt('h ol tbc 8~htel't 
OuiKb.n Union 
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N<w ~,elM Clllru~a•• 
c::tr...«lll.t God 

ChtO ol Co4 f..tt ol Abnlue 
Ow.rdt o( Cod Uolot~CM 
Clw.Kh ol God ol Pboph«y 
Clwr.;ltt or God V6<lmJfi~ 

Chutch o( tht' NuJreM 
Clwt<'ho ol Ch.rut 
Non·OcoiOfl!ltutlorul C>mmunirr Cburd!n 
Cofi~A"ptlon.lol Chrini•n Cb11r<'hn 
~pltJ. or Chrl)t 
Nf$ro Ohdplu ol Cluin 
Pn:lcctcanc fpucop011l C.\lrtb 
t.'vM.CdoetJ Jtld kd'Ofllk:d Ourcb 
f'.codcneed QI\IK'IIa 
fl~~r S.,CI.l!ed UOiia~n Onard.1 of God olrhc- A•MOo 
,_..-ala '• W otetiM:f 
.a-p....t C~~owctt o1 p.s ~ o1 ~.an~ Oar~ ... 
i.IMkrY Ch.K• (~ Sfaod> 
u-N Ludwna Q~Ud. ol A.-nc:a 
w-...,.. Qurdlt 

-~ 'l1lc: Wn!Mdotl Chllteh 
NrJLtO Mnhoduu 
Con.c.NJtOIOOCill l ancl Procaoftt MnhodiM Clwrchtct 

P'rMtOOftlol Our~htt 
l~c«OMlll Church or God in Amcrin 
I~I«OfUI lf<Jli~t Churtll 
Unhecl PttlttCOM11 Churc:h 
Nraro PnutoCOtul Cb11r~hu 
~~tal O.u.rdlu Undt ulficd 

NJri• ltollMtt 0.11-l'(l\ 
I'KA)1ffla• O•rdwf 

O.~.ed Pm.tt,ccnae Ch\1-t'Ch 
~UNo• O•tdrl ioao dw U. S 
~ O..tdrl- ck u. $..A. 
V~ P~tnU6 Ourct. 

.__ C.llolot Clwllf'dl 
fn_,d!OJ 1J•M Bnduc:a 

A few explan:uioos of che liSt :abo••e are necckd co avoid misunderstanding. 
The Southern Bapcist Cotwcntion is the ccrm used for the churches included in 
the Missouri Baptist General Associ:ation. While some or these churches be· 
long co che Americ:an Baptist Convention. chc majority of them :~:re idendlicd 
with the Soud1ern BaptiSt Convention. The usc o( Southern Baptist Convention 

for thC$C churches m:tkcs it possible to distinguish them from the other c1ce· 
goric.s such as American B:~:ptisc Association (chis is a different category from 
the AmeriC:In Baptist Convcnrion), Freewill BtpustJ. Fundamentt.l B1ptists. 
G<-ncnJ B1prim.. and Primiri,·e Baptisu. Since a nujority of the Negro Btptist 
chun:hcs wac Southern &pOst. all Negro Jhptisc chutcbcs ,.ere put in that 

au·gory. The Non·Oc-nominarion'21 Community Churches inc-lude rdigiow: 
grou~ whkh havC' rewired from 1 mcrger of "''0 or more religious groups and 
h:ave brokcn all connections with the former denomin:acions. The Fc-dcrued 
Churches indudc religious group$ which function :u a unit but m:aintain some 

conncccion with the former dcnomin:uions and generally contribute money co 
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them. The c:ucg:ories of Church of God Unclas.sifiC'd., Pente<:ostal Church Un· 
clu~ified, :and Negro Pentecostal ChurchC$ are explainC'd. in cbe previous pan· 
g:rlph. The ocher cuegories are generally recognized religious boc.lies in the 
United Stares. 

Religious groups would have been analyzed in cerms of rhe c2regories of 
rdiglous bodies if there had been enough cases in _each cattgory to make rhe 
analysis statistiaJiy singificanc. Bur C\'en in che sute sample, there wert only 12 
categories which had 10 or more churches. while only four of chem had 20 or 
more churches. It W2S possible to make 2 fifth cuegory wirh 20 or more churches 
b)' combining the four divisions of the Presbyterian religious bodies. An amJysis 
of the Sourhern Bapriscs w·irh 141 groups. Churches of Christ with 21 group5, 
Disciples of Christ with )4 groups, Merhodists with 102 groups, and Presby· 
terians 'A•ith 2~ groups would probabl)' be significant Statisti~1ly. These fi,·e 
divisions comprise app1oximatdy 68 pcrccnt of the churches in the sa:e sampJe. 
The rcnuining 32 percent of local churches belong co 37 e2ccgories of religious 
bodies. The differences occurring among the 37 bodies m:~.ke it unwise to com· 
bine them into 2. single ategory for analytical purposes. 

Two main types of classification have b«n developed for religious bodies 
in the _p2sc. One type is based upon the theological position of religious bodies 
whjch makes it possible tO cla$$ify them in terms of .. dcnominationaJ &milies." 
There are definite adv.anagts to such 2 plan when considered from the ~rspcc· 
rive of the problems of the rhcolog.i:~.n or chUl(h hiStorian. A $<XOnd type of clas· 
sification has been developed by such pc--tSons as Trocltsch. Seeker. :and Yinger. 
working in the lield of the sociology of «ligion. This classification is based upon 
the church·rype and secc-rype tendencies 2nd ch:ancccriscics of religious bodies, 
rather than upon the respective chcological posirions. The httter type provides 
for a sociological typology of religious bodies, which makes ic possible to relate 
loc:a_l churches :a.s soc;iological groups ro society. 

As Troeltsch': h:as indjaced. conserv:a.cive :and revolutionar)' tendencies were 
prest'nt in the origin and earl)' development of Christianity. These same tend
encies were present at the time of the Protcstanr Reformation. On the one h-2nd, 
there has been a tendency in Christianity co make an adjustment ro and an :lC· 

cepance of S«Uiar $0Ciery, \\•hile on rhe other hand there has been another rend· 
cnq• co (e-..·oh :a.g<tinst or withdraw from S«ular society. The first tendency has 
become predominant ln the Churches. while the se<ond one has become pre· 
domin:a.nc in the Seccs. A<tu:a.lly, both of these tendendes are present in aJJ 
Chris1ian religious bodies, but there :a.rc differences as to the relative infh.len<< 
of each tendency within a given religious body. 

Some religious bod.ies have opposed the use of the term "seer" ro char:acterize 
them. This auirude c:an be appreciated when you remember (ha(, origin'11Jy. rhe 
term ~ used for religious groups whkh were separ:ned from the official Church 
and looked upon as being inferior and one-sided. One musr recognize char 
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genen1ly these groups were forced out of the dominant churches, 2-nd that the 
view rh.ar they were inferior or one-sided was from the perspective of t he domj. 
nam churches. The terms church-cype and seer-type: are used. here ro signify the 
cwo tm.in tendencies of Christianity: rhac is, the church·rypc characterizc:d by the 
cendcocy to adjust co $«Ulat society. and the sect·type chuacrerized by the rend· 
ency to revolt against or withdraw from secular society. 

Elmer T. CI2Jk has spc:'m many yeus collecting data on che smaJJ seer-type 
religious bodies in the United Srates.13 O ark's chief contribution of "'due tO this 
study was the dassificacion of the small sect· rypc: bodies imo seven ca:\egories, 
in rerms of which he then listed. and described all of the soets. 

1. Tbe Pess.itnistic or Advcnri.n Sern: 
l:. Th< Pcd«eioo.i:n or S11l>j«tivtn S«u 
~. The Chsrlsmscic or Penccc:osul S«u 
4. The Com..muoisck Sccu 
s. Tltc LtsaU.nic or Obj«'liviu S«1s 
' · The Egoce.n.ttic or New T hougbt Secu 
7. Tbe Esoccric or Mynic Sew. 

Oark CC'('()&nim du.t. since no hard and fast lines can be drawn between droomi· 
nation 1-nd soet, ic is difficult ro pur sects into certain categories without consjd. 
erable overlapping. He has placed the va.rious religious bodies in these seven 
categories on the basis of rheir dominant characteristics. admitting that there may 
be reasons for pl:acing some of them in other ategories. 

The major part of Clvk's book is de,•oted ro information concerning och 
religious body as classified in his st"ven categories. His apprcnch co rhe material 
is that of 2 churchman and a church historian. His dassifie2tion, ln5ed primarily 
upon the practices and bclic:fs of religious bodies, ma)' be criticized by some as 
not !X-ing :a. thoroughly sociological one, buc ro dare no sociologist has produced 
a more :a.cceptable rypology of small sccr-rype religious bodies. 

Denominations in this study have been classified as church·rype and S«t· 

type bodies. Cluk's listing was used to loa.re the cacegoric:-s of religious bodies 
in these two ma.in divisions. However, the schedule for och church was c:-xam
i.ncd carefuJJy to sec whether the group manifested church-type or sect-cype char
acteristics be<:ause of the borderline nature of some bodies. Ir must also be kept 
in mind char a religious bod)' may have groups that closely apprvximare the 
church-type in one region of the United Stares and more norly approximate the 
seer-type in another. This is an imponanr item, because some bodies classified u 
S«c-type in this project may be ~lassified as church·rype in srudies being made 
in other states. Howe ... er, this would apply only ro borderline cases. 

Some questions may be raised. and perhaps some serious dis:agrecments m:ay 
occur, conc.erning the classification of religious bodies used in this projoct. While 
all known sources wert: consulted and the opinion of clergymen was sought on 
the quesrionable a.ses, the writer mumes full responsibility for the classification 
used. Every effort was made to be fair 2nd impaniaJ with every religious body 
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involved. If any reJigious body in the sr.ne is offended by the classification. it is 
hoped chat the members wiH recognize that no offense '90'2S intended. The re
sult was a by-product of an attempt to study religious groups in ru.r1l Missouri 
in an objective manner. 

The 18 religious bodies inc:luded in the church-type cnegory were: 
$outbem 8tprin Con. vtttcioo 
Negro Bapcim 
Noo-Oetlom.lfiJCiotlsl Conurun'lhy Ch~r¢;hd 
Con~p~ Chrinil-11 Ou.rcb<'S 
Odoplu (I/ Orin 
N'~gro Disciples of Ch.tin 
Procesnat EpiKOpal Clu.u~h 
Evan.g?ict.l s.OO Reformed Chutc.h 
Ftdcnud Chur<-ha 
lwthcno Church (Miuouri Syood) 
Oo.hed Luthen.n Church (1( AMd~ 
Mecbodin Chu.tcb 
Nep Mecbodin Cbutclte' 
Cumbc-.rlu.d Pr«b}"'ctho Church 
Presbytuiua Cbutch in tbe U.S. 
Probyteri1n Cbutcb i.o 1bc U. S. A. 
United Probyt«ia..n Cburdl 
Romao Catbolk Ch\tt<h 

In view of rhe small number of groups in some of these caregories it became 
necessary ro combine them. Negro and white churches were combined in the .ce· 
port except in those Clses in whic-h a separate a.nalysis was necessuy in view of 
differences between groups, or in the social serting. Since there W2S only one 
a.se of the United Luthcnn Church of America, it W'2.S combined with the Lutheran 
Church (Missouri Synod). The four accgories of Presbyterian bodies were com· 
bined into one. Uscly, Fedc:rneCI and Non·Oenominacional Community Chutehes 
were: combined. 

The foregoing combinations reduced the 18 categories co 10: 
Southern BtptiJt Cooveru!oo 
CoogfegttiO«ltl ChrUritn Chwebes 
O«l~ o( Clu:Uc 
Ptoeesucc EpiKoptl Chwcb 
£VU1gdiula.od .Rdormed Cbur<h 
&ckrtted tl\d Noo·O«t<>mto,doon'll Commualcy Q ...,r<bes 
l..ulbena Cburchc$ 
blccbOd.Ut Owtcbes 
Prubyt:edn Chu~ha 
R.oau.n ~tboJic Oturd1 

It is nOt co be assumed that these 10 c:uegories are eJc<~:cdy alike in the babnce 
they manifest between church-type and secc-rype tendencies. It i$ aS;Sumed only 
thu they 2.re more like the chu.rch·type chan the sect-rype. As a rule the Roman 
Ucholk Church is considered llS the best enmpJe of the cburch-rype. Such divi
sions 1$ the Sounthern Baptist Convention, CongregacioMl Chris-cian Churches, 
Disciples of ChriSt, and the Fedented and Non-D<:nominacional Communicy 
Churches are probably the IC3.$t charaaeriscic of this type. The: other fall ~·een 
these rn•o extremes. 
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The sect-type: category includes the remaining 30 rdig:io\lS bodies. The tides 
of some of them can rtadily be idemi6c:d with the se<t·typc. but some questions 
may arise concerning others. For C)(amplc, one may question why the Congrtga· 
cion.:1.l and Protestant Methodist Churches were placed in chis category. The 
afl.S\\•er is that the)' are nor a p:m of rhe Methodist Chuoch and manifest many of 
rhe secHypc characteristics. One may also question the inclusion of the f\'ange· 
lie:J UnitC'd SrethrC'O in rhis cnegory. While this is 2 borderline case-. the groups 
in rhe s2mplcs appeared to be more like the se<t·rype. The o cher bodies in th is 
c:ucgory are gener2lly classified as sect·type. Such lx>dies as Jehovah's W it· 
nessc.-s. New Light Christian. Fire BaptiU"d Holin¢ss Church of God of the 
Americ<~~s, and the Primitive B:aptists ;~; re among the best examples of the s«t· 
type. Such denomimuions as the Church of the Nn:arene ~d Assemblies of God 
manifest scver:tl traits which ind.ic:tce they ne becoming more like the church· 
type and less like che s«t·cypc:. 

Although Cl::trk lined seve.n ategories of small seccs. the g roups in the sam· 
plc:s of this projccc represented only four of che seven c:uegoric:s. Since the num· 
ber of C'ISC'S in C'.lCh of these four categories is not large. the differences between 
them ma)' not 1l M:ys be sraristic:tlly significant. In the .subsequent anal)'sis of 
1hc data of chis project. ic w:as not possible co make much use of thisdassifia.· 
tion. 
~imi:nk « Ad'fn'ltist 

<.1u.1rda o( Cod l~·~;oth Oay) 
Stvct~th Day Advunisn 
Chuuh of Cod Ftilb or Abnh~m 
Ch"T('b or God o1 Proph~· 
Jc-hovtb's W itMs.n 

Ptft«tiOC'Iit-t (lor So.ab;tC'flvlu 
Clui.nUn Unioa 
Ne-w Usht Cbrinitn 
Cbu.rc-b oi Cod Unda.sJl&c-d 
Cltur.:h or the Nu.aroent 
CotlgKI;ltiocaJI 3l'ld PtOIUU~fH Mct"hod'-'t Chutrllc' 
£,>J..n~~;li~l Uttlt«< Btcthttn 
Pil$tim llolincfl Chuf"(h 

Quism•k « P~;r.c~tal 

Aponolk t'a itll MWion 
Aucmblies o( God 
Ouf'(b o( God HoHncU 
F'it<C" 8Jpci:ud lloliMJ..s Cbuc<h o( Cod cL the Ameri<U 
R~gsnit~-d CA ... «b of Jdu.s Cbrln of l lmtr•Day &inu. 
Pttlte<OStsl ChuKh or God in Arnnit'l 
Pmc~QI Hc>!i~ Our(h 
Unlrcd Po:rH«<Stsl Chu.rch 
Negro Po:ntccwnl Chul'('bu 
Pc-t~-l«<:JC:d Qu.r<ho:$ Unch.ss;i6t<J 

l..tpli.scit ot Obj«1h•in 
Amc:rieln 8aptiS1 Auocl11lon 
F'tttwill B1pcim 
Fwuhmecmoll»pc:isc' 
Cwe:nJ 8Jpd:su 
Primi~h·c- Bapci.su 
Ctwn:-h o( tbc l) r('lhrctt 
Clwt(he$ or Chri$c 
Mennonite ChuJ"dl 
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Irt the an:liY$($ in this report, the usual pr2ctic~ was co look at the tOtal of 
all religious groups of all dergymert firs-r to see the tottl situation. The second 
step was the enmination of da.C2 on IOC2l churches and dergymc-rt in terms of the 
church·typc and sect·t-ype classification. Data on churches and clergymen also 
~·ere investig:ued in terms of the following chWfications. 

Rural Sotial Artas. A discussion of the four major rural social areas in 
Missouri w-as presented in Chapter 1 a.s a basis for unders~ndirtg the setting of 
the churchtS. Since these rural social arw scn•e as the socio·«onom.ic and cui· 
tu.r:a.l setting for this project, they have been us.ed as a basis for classifying 
churches and cJergymen. Tn the analysis of the state sample it W1S found tNt one 
subdivision differed significantly from the other subdivi.sions in that major atel. 
The-refore. five main divisions were u.sed in the analysis of che sr.ue sample. ihey 
have been given names to help in their identifi<'2tion. Subdivision A81 ha.s been 
called the Norcb~·esc Commercial Farming Area. Subdivisions A~. AB.l, and 
A&~ have been combined into one category and named che Northern Commercial 
farming Area. The rem.~ining three divisions correspond exacdy co the throe 
o1her major social areas. Area C represents the Ethnic Area. Subdivisions 0 1 and 
D, have b¢en combined as the Ozark Arc-2. Are1 E as a unit is called the Conon 
Are<a. This arrangement of rural soci:al areu is used in Parts II and Tll 

Analyses of the selected areas, presented in Pans Vl and Vll, v.rcre lnscd 
upon live of che eight homogeneous core areas in Figure 2. Names have been 
given to these sample ueas so due the)' can be readily identified: the CO!'¢ area 
sample in ABh Northwest Mi$SOuri Area; AB:s. Northeast Missouri Are<a~ AB •• 
Missouri Plains Area; Dt. Missouri Ozark A «"a; and Area E, Southeast Missouri 
Area. The St. Louis Rural·Utban Fringe Area is the name given co che sixth 
sel(:('(ed area. It is locat«< in Rural Soci:tl Area C, but is not a sample of che core 
area in C. These divisions have been u.s<:d for the d1Ssi6cation of dana for the 
analyses of the six selected areas and of che attitude and opinion poll. 

Opm Country and Village Chu"'hes. In addition to the analysis of churches 
in relation to their location in terms of the ruu.l SQ(i:al a.reas, it was helpful co 
classify them according co rheir location in the open country and villages. Three 
catc-gories were esrablished for this purpose. The rerm "open country" has b«n 
used co include all places wirh a population of less chan 200 as well as rhe area 
usually desig-nated as open country. Small villages ha\'e been defined as those 
places with a population of 200 co 999. Large vilb.ges werc- de6ned as thoSC' places 
wirh 2 population of 1000 to 2499. To avoid confusion, the word "town" is nor 
used in the reporting of rC'SultS of this srudy. Churches located in rural .Missouri 
have been classified and discussed in terms of the following: open COUJ"l;tty, small 
village, otnd large viJJage. 

Fuii4 Tinu, HalfTime, and Quarte1'-Time Churrhe:s.. Religious groups 
differed as to bow often they held regular Sunday v.·orship services. A few 
churches held worship services on three Sunchys a month, but there were not 
enough such cases to justify a separate anaJysis.. They 2ppored tO be more like 
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churches which held servicC'S on two Sundays a month tl:un rhose which held 
servk($ every Sunday; hence they were combined with the former. A full -time 
church was defined as one that held one or more regular worship ser-.•ices on 
every Sund-ay of the month. A half-time chur<:h was one rhat hdd one or more 
~n·ic~ o n rwo or rhree Sundays a monrh. A quarter-time church W:tS one that 
held one or more worship services on one Sunday a month. All religious groups 
~crt classified :tccording ro these rhr« caregories. 

Size of Religious Groups. T he number of members of a local church is an 
important item in the analysis of characreri.stics and programs of religious g.roups. 
Churches were classified in this study into rhrec a regories according co siu
small, medium, and large religious g roups. A smaiJ church was defined as one 
witb a membership of less chan ~0; medium. SO tO 99~ and large. 100 or mo~. 
In the s-nue sample, -approximardy o ne·rhird of che churches fell in each c:uegory. 

White aud Negro Churches aud Clergy men. S<hC'dulcs for both churches 
and ckrgymcn wcrc coded so chat it was possible to an·dyzc the data for both 
in terms of race. The number of Negro churches omd derg~·men in the srate sam. 
pie :md the six selected areas was too small to justify a separate analysis. In both 
of these samples, howe"•er, the number of Negro chu.rchcs and clergymen in the 
Cotton Area of chc stacc was l:ugc enough co be taken imo account in analyses 
of that region. For other region$, white :and Negro churches and clergymen were 
combined in the analyses. W hen chu_rches or derg)•men :ue d iscussed. both white 
and Negro churches and clergymen. have been combined, unless o therwise speci· 
lied. \'(lheneve:r diff'erences between white and Negro churches and dcrgymcn arc 
significam for the an:d ysi.s of a p:art.icular item, or region, chat fact is indicated 
in the report. 
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